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Abstract  
Problem Statement: Delivering the first skiing session by teaching pirouettes, both individually and in pairs for to reached at the 
operational goal: cedure.Methods: Experiment, technical evaluation, distance and surface 
measuring, psychological evaluation.Findings and results: In comparison to more traditional methods, this lasts 63% less time, 
uses tracks 4 times less in size, it has higher teaching density and is more appealing.Conclusions: It is a quick, appealing way to 
start in skiing. It is more than suitable for subjects with advanced motor skills as well as- children; very functional when the 
environment requires activisation of the group (thick fog, cold, heavy snowfall) and- on small tracks; recommended for 
adventurous and adrenalin oriented groups. 
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1. Introduction  
First impressions are always very important for any beginner in sports and this experience not be seen as inferior 
(Greenaway, 1997). The reasons that attract people towards specific sports activities nowadays are very diverse. 
After the first lesson, many beginners see themselves giving up the practice of that respective sport, because 
For this particular reason specialists in the field of physical 
education and sports work constantly to initiate beginners into various sports by choosing to start at this first stage 
with methods that have a higher degree of attractiveness. The majority of these methods include movement games 
featuring elements characteristic to the respective sports activity.  
With regards to the first lessons in skiing, while the beginner expects to have some significant achievement from 
the very first lesson, the teacher working through a traditional path will be constrained to ensure the security of the 
skiing group by using a large amount of codes and rules, which results in coordinating a set of exercises that are 
rather unappealing and demanding for beginners (classical exercises for walking; falling and getting up; turning; 
climbing slopes, etc.) 
In order to test this beginner mountain skiing training based on pirouettes, an experiment was carried out with the 
purpose of envisaging first day of skiing by involving 103 Physical Education and Sports students who were, 
divided into 4 control groups and 4 experimental groups.  
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The structuring of the experimental curriculum content is subject to a range of teaching prerequisite, especially 
regarding motivation and psycho-motor transfer, but also to psychological learning requirements, such as the law of 
that of opting for  (Colibaba, 2007). 
Consequently, the methodology proposed has been subject to concepts regarding the psychological resources of 
learning, such as awareness-gaining and activation by generation of teaching events in order to sensitise the 
perception of movement and perception of information. Thus, anticipative sets can be structured, with a view to 
stimulating the need for success or boosting self-confidence (Epuran, ,Holdevici, & To  by, starting from 
attitudinal availability (opinions, preferences, reasons). In what mountain skiing is concerned, the newest trends 
suggest approaching primarily curved sliding trajectories (Caron, 2005; LeMaster, 2010), which are primarily 
outlined in the experimental curriculum that is proposed by this research paper. 
Purpose of this study is experimenting higher attractiveness and increased student satisfaction mountain skiing 
 for to reached at the operational goal: initiation into the ploughing 
procedure. 
2. Method  
2.1. Participants 
Young adult students from Pitesti Faculty of Physical Education and Sports (19 women, 84 men, Mage =20.2 
years, age range: 19-24 years). For the purpose of this research experimental groups were formed as follows  one of 
girls only, and three of boys (ng=10, nb=39), along with four control groups  with the same gender description as 
the experimental groups (ng=9, nb=45).  
2.2. Procedure 
The experiment was held during January and February 2012, ski resort, Romania. The final goal 
of the first day of skiing for both experimental and control groups was cedure. The 
route for the control groups is described in table 1, while the route assigned to experimental groups is described in 
table 2. At the end of the skiing lesson the technical level evaluation, was applied based on an observation protocol 
conducted by 3 observers (university professors). The categories taken into account for the technical level evaluation 
were inspirited from the ski progressions of several studies (British Association of Ski Instructors, 1997; Conra, 
1999 , 2001). These are: moving on the flat, slope climbing, turns, straight running, ploughing and 
plough turning. The analysis of the technical level was realized by using note on a scale with 0-5 points. During the 
experiment characteristics such as  time, distances and surfaces, were measured by recording the number of repeats 
as well.Time was measured in minutes of activity, d
place indicated for the stop. In order to point out the differences between the groups, the average distance in metres, 
covered by 1 subject in one hour (m/h) was calculated; Surfaces were measured in square metres (needed for 
instruction based on the two research programmes). The number of repeats was recorded for each routine 
individually. To be able to spot variations, the average number of repeats carried out by a subject in one hour was 
also calculated. Student satisfaction was measured using a classical Likert scale: total disagreement, partial 
disagreement, neutral, partial agreement, total agreement. 
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Table 1. Methodical route of control groups (traditional method) 
 
Stages 1.Moving on 
the flat 
2. Climbing up 
the slope  
3. Turning 4.Straight running 
 ,,Schussing,, 
5. Ploughing 
Content -Alternative 
-Simultaneous 
-Mixed 
- Using the 
procedure. 
- Turns on the spot 
through steps around 
tips and tails  
- Straight running 
simple with vertical 
swing, with jump the 
tails; with stepping 
-Starting with parallel 
skis, plough-stopping 
down-slope, fixed 
point stopping,  
Time 30' 15' 15' 60' 60' 
Distance 100m Local 10 m 40 m. 30 m. 
Repeats 5 x 30 x 40 x 20 x 20 x 
      
 
 
Table 2. Methodical route of experimental groups 
 
Stages 1.Descending 
slope 
backwards in 
straight line + 
herringboning 
2.Descending 
slope 
backwards on 
curved 
trajectories 
3.Slide-turn 180  4.Simple pirouette 5.Pirouette in pairs 
Content Facing 
backwards to 
the slope, 
diverging skis, 
slide backwards 
in a straight 
line. Return 
with 
herringboning  
Descend 
backwards with 
diverging skis, 
while swinging 
your bodyweight 
towards the left 
or right 
Descend slope 
backwards for about 
5 m, swing 
bodyweight to one 
side until you stop 
facing up-slope, start 
in plough position, 
stop in a straight line 
on flat ground 
Descend backwards, 
stop laterally facing 
up-slope, descend 
facing down-slope in 
plough position, stop 
facing up-slope 
Groups of 2 skiers 
with their skis facing 
in opposite directions 
carry out pirouettes 
while holding each 
 
Time 20' 20' 20' 30' 20' 
Distance 10 m 10 m 10 m 10 m 20 m 
Repeats 20 x 20 x 20 x 20 x 20 x 
Method indications Slope 10m. 
inclination 
connecting to 
flat ground. 
Used poles if 
necessary.  
Swinging weight 
to one side or the 
other; stop after 
each execution, 
then connect 2-3 
alternative left-
right turns 
The routine needs 
one stop to be made 
facing up-slope. The 
stop should be 
learned first on one 
side, then on the 
other side 
Try to concentrate all 
movements on the 
only 10-m long slope. 
Carry out routines at 
small speed. If skis 
the poles.  
Skiers will have their 
skis pointing 
divergently when they 
slide backwards, or 
converging while they 
slide facing towards 
the line of the slope. 
2.3. Data analysis 
The collected data was analyzed using SPSS 17 software. Inputted data was put through a variety of measuring 
and analysis methods such as Percentage calculations, Mean generators, Independent-Samples T Test (for technical 
level), Chi-Square Tests (for satisfaction analysis).  
3. Results 
The subjects in the two research groups have reached the operational goal (initiation into the ploughing 
procedure), namely, to learn the technical procedure of ploughing. Average results corresponding to the technical 
level are shown in Table 3 [t (10)=0,273; p>0,05] show that subject technical level in the experimental groups was 
not significantly different from control groups. Time, distance, numbers of repeats, surfaces and a analysis of them 
are presented in table 4. An extremely relevant finding is that subject satisfaction in the experimental groups was 
significantly different from control groups [X2(2)=7,759; p<0,05] - table 5. 
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Table 3. Technical level analysis (average points/subject) 
 
Groups Moving on 
the flat 
Slope 
climbing 
 Turns 
 
Straight running 
 
Ploughing 
 
Plough turning 
Control Groups 4,62 3,33 2,56 4,25 2,38 0,60 
Experimental Groups 3,00 4,15 4,25 3,22 4,36 3,25 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4.  Time, distances, number of repeats, surfaces analysis for one subject 
 
Groups Time mean 
(minutes) 
Sliding 
distances 
mean 
(meters) 
Number of 
repeats mean 
(no/h) 
Surfaces mean 
( ) 
Control Groups 180 1900 38 1200 
Experimental Groups 110 1600 55 300 
 
Table 5.  Frequencies of answers about satisfaction 
 
Groups Total 
disagreement 
Partial 
disagreement 
I do not 
 know 
Partial  
agreement 
Total 
agreement 
No subjects 
Control Groups 6 8 11 15 14 54 
Experimental Groups 2 3 5 18 21 49 
 
4. Discussions The experimental route is based on developing motor skills and abilities by taking into account 
affective capabilities such as reactions, feelings or mood. The research proposes an alternative method for starting 
mountain skiing training, a method that is highly based on the satisfaction response of the subjects and on the overall 
success of the methodological approach. In what this research is concerned, the authors were very aware of the 
motivational factors, physical capacities and potential of the subjects included in the research. Thus, the curriculum 
of the experimental groups took into account the fact that in general students of physical education and sports 
departments come with a higher baggage of motor skills than that of ordinary young people who are not involved 
with sports, but also of the fact that the motivation of young people aged 18-25 can be influenced by their spirit for 
adventure and adrenalin., which is perhaps higher than in other age groups. Careful choice of the training location 
(small inclination slope with flat extension) and the sequence of routines guaranteed security of the training events. 
Unintended falls were very rare, which is why they were not registered and counted for at any point with these 
research groups. 
The content of the experimental curriculum supports acquisition of fundamental technical mechanisms of skiing: 
 Developing the sense of balance and sliding  all exercises of experimental groups, but especially 
backwards sliding. The position of the skier when sliding backwards also ensured correct swinging of the 
the path of learning and consolidating ski unloading techniques; 
 Slope climbing with divergently opening the skis  was tackled in the very first experimental exercise; 
learning was favoured by the descent exercises that were requiring exactly the same position;  
 Turning was tackled upon under experimental exercise no. 3; 
 Independent leg work-mechanism approached in experimental exercises 3,4 and 5; 
 Learning the plough  was favoured directly by all exercises, through the position of the skis (not parallel);  
 Swinging the weight centre on the outside of the detour  mechanism tackled only with the experimental 
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group through exercises 2,3,4,5;  
 Stop facing up-slope mechanism tackled only with the experimental group through exercises 3, 4 and 5; 
 Looking at table 3 it is noticeable that the control groups scored higher only on the ,,moving on the flat  and 
,,straight running indicators. Ploughing was acquired to a much more advanced level in the experimental group, 
while plough turning was practised additionally by this group only, given the specificity of exercises 4 and 5. By 
looking at the time needed for training an interesting result arose - 63% longer for the control groups (table 4, Time 
mean). Teaching density is higher in control groups than in experimental groups: sliding distances 27% bigger /1 
hour; 30% more repeats /1 hour. Subject satisfaction was significantly better for the experimental groups  sure 
correlates to a shorter instruction time (63% longer time in the control groups -table 3, time) and the onset of fatigue 
(especially present in the control groups). 
5. Conclusions 
Providing appealing content for the first, initiation lesson is the key to success in selecting sports activities for a 
wide range of sports. Selecting adequate action means depends on the skills, flair and intuition of each individual 
teacher, based on each individual situation; This is perhaps why many times, formulas for success are kept as 
professional secrets and not easily disclosed by professionals.  
Our research serves the purpose stated at the beginning and points out the importance of activation in training 
starting right with the first day on skis. The sliding pirouette is a sequence of events that are common to several 
technical and specific mountain skiing procedures and mechanisms. 
The methodical route that we suggest (experimentally) for the first day of ski training is very different from the 
traditional methods, in terms of time, distances, numbers of repeats and surfaces, and surfaces. Carrying out of the 
exercises generated results in greater satisfaction of the beginners (significantly better for the experimental groups, 
[X2(2)=7,759; p<0,05]). These findings set the premises for easier learning in the future, as well as for avoiding 
common mistakes that occur with traditional methods of teaching skiing. 
Without doubt the traditional methods of learning guarantee success hence we recommend using the experimental 
curriculum in the following situations: for practical activities with groups selected based on criteria of high motor 
abilities; for subjects who are reluctant to traditional methods (especially children); in precarious environmental 
conditions that require activation of the subjects (thick fog, cold, heavy snowfall); when teaching needs to take place 
in  are focused around adventure and adrenalin, and not only in the 
first day of skiing. 
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